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PLANNING ENTERTAINMENT Young Negro Taken
Tennis Players Will 3e Shown Much,1

MITTDIf TIAWQ ffllf IMP 'Mwn of Par Po. bseJ or. the
llUn J OUMlrlUJ "sone plan" with varying rates for vury- -

j lng distances, The measure will go Into
conference with many important dlffer- -

Manafer Monaghat Announces1
rtm&Mng to be MtUcd

Shows for Brandeis. I

weeksJ Darrow's Attorneyto be opht forty-fiv- e

Brandeis StoreHospitality Here Next Week.

ENTRY UST CLOSES SATURDAY

FOR MENJ Sums Up Evidence
l?l k i TT Ml i

High-Pricc- C Production, FopulaDm wins Will Be Made the Sam
Priced fthowa and Bteek to Be

Against nis unentSeen Dnrlmx Veur at Pop-

ular Plajrhoaa.
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Prsbytrln Hospital, 1240 S. lfoih St.

Williams Sslls Hous. Dwight Wil-

liams, manager of the circulation depart-
ment of The Bee, has sold a house on
Thirty-sixt- h street south of Dodge for
$6,800. The property was bought by Ct D.
Sturtevant.

Bob of Joseph Xrejls Sis The
old son of Joseph Krejis, janitor at the
city jail, died yesterday after a second, op-

eration for appendicitis. A few months
ago Mr. and Mrs. Krejis lost ft daughter
a few years older than the son.

Want Machinist at Tort Omaha The
United States civil service commission
has announced the position of machinist
at Fort Omaha open and the local 'board
of civil service examiners In the federal
building will accept applications for the
work until August 31. The salary is named
as $1,200 a year.

EvenlnajT'smd Play tn Champlon-ahip'Stkiel- ta

Wtll Start on

Monday.

Ao enthusiastic) rallyof locahtennis en-

thusiasts was held at Field club Tuesday
evening at S o'clock when plans were

Offers

Your Choice

of Our

Entire Stock

LOS ANGELES. Ca!.. Aug.
up today the evidence adduced by

the state against Clarence S. Darrow, on
trial for alleged jury bribing. Earl
Rogers, chief counsel for the defense,
told the jury tho prowjcutlon had failed
to connect Darrow with the corruption
of Juror Geonte N. Lockwood through
the Instrumentality of Bert H. Franklin,
the former detoetive, who confeswd hav-

ing passed the bribe money.

discussed for the entertainment of tho

Out of Court Room
and Lynched by Mob

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. lding up
officials in the court house, a mob of
about forty men here this afternoon
took T. Z. Cotton, alias T. Z. McElhwnny.
a negro, who was on trial,
and lynched him just beyond the city
limits.

The negro was accused of killing Ced-ro- n

Land, a white by, near town two
months ago.

Guards were overpowered in the court
house a few minutes after Cotton had
been sentenced to three years in prison.
A Jury had Just brought in a verdict of

"guilty of unlawful manslaughter."
The court house was packed during the

trial today. As soon as court adjourned
many of the officials left. When depu-
ties started out with the prisoner on
the way to the Jail they were surrounded
and disarmed and held in the court bxnwe

"while a score or more of men took tile
prisoner out to a street car. On reach-
ing the negro' quarter of town, the
passengers were ordered off the car,
which then proceeded a few "hundred

yards.
Then the negro was taken off and his

body riddled with bullets. The onob dis-

persed at once.
Land was found in a field, his face

riddled with bird shot. He Hiad had
trouble with the negro, who "was soon
arrested. It is said Cotton confessed.

The members of the mob were not
masked and many of them were recog-
nized. An inquest was held tonight and

visiting racqueters who will take part In
the annual Mid-'We- st tournament, which
will be held on tne Field club- - clay courts
all next week.

The following were appointed to have

"Arrangements have been madewhercby
the Brandeis theater will be onen forty-fiv- e

weeks each year," said E, J. Mona-gha-

business manager of the Brandeis,
who has just returned from an eastern
trip. "We will have the high-price- d

shows of Kiaw & Erlanger and. their as-

sociates, the well known shows produced
by the Stair & Havlin comjpanles and
next spring we will offer a stock com-

pany which we are sure will, meet with
approval.-

"Among the high-clas- s attractions the
following will appear at the- - Brandeis:

"Chauncy Olcott, the Coburn players In

Shakespearean repertoire. Jfcmald grain
In 'The Siren,' Louis Mann, William H.

The state had only proved, Rogers as

charge of the affair in addition to tho serted, that Franklin had been Introduced
as a consplratcr to tht? ranks of the Mc- -

regular Field club tennis committee: Sam
Caldwell, general chairman on arrange-
ments; John Bpeneter, entertainment;

Namara defense and that any one of
60,000 other persons Interested in the case
would have, greater raise than DarrowTraveling Man Bankrupt Maurice

Frank Bllsh, smoker, and Robert Howe. in bribing a Juror to acquit the-M- c

lockers. Namaras. He asserted the state had not
traced what It supposes to he bribe
money farther that Olaf A. Tveltmoe, a
labor leader of San Francisco, and that

The entry list will close on Saturday
evening of this week promptly at a

o'clock. Drawings will be made the same
evening and play in the first round cham-
pionship singles started the following

Gorsett, a traveling salesman of Omaha,
has filed a voluntary petition in bank-
ruptcy in the federal court. No assets
are listed. The liabilities are listed at
$3,157.17. Secured claims are given as
$663 and unsecured claims at $2,492.17. A
note for $175 still remains unpaid also, but
this the plaintiff claims should be paid
by another.

Men's Fancy
Summer Suits
Made to Sell m- - OCf.

.t0.$3..H-- L

A light-weig- ht suit is prac-
tical you can wear it eight
months in the year.
Best Makes of M .n's Clothfs
AH the Hirsh-Wickwir- e, Rog-ers-Pe- et

and Stratford Sum-

mer Suits (no blacks or blues)
mnde to sell at $22.50 up to

Darrow had been named directly In con
necUoivf with the alleged bribing of lxick
wood lonly by two detectives FranklinMonday.
and Jbhn R. Harrington of ChicagoA regular deluge of local entries for the
whomihe described as "the most preciousNew Sho Firm Locates Hr. Finding pair of scoundrels that ever smirched
their souls to1 betray a friend."

He also taunted the prosecution for

Crane, the Walracks' theater success.
'Pomander Walk'; Dusttn Farnum in
'The Little Rebel,' Cohan A Harris'
biggest laughing success. 'Officer

Love,'' by the authors of the
Merry Widow; Llebler Co.'sigreat cast
In 'Oliver Twist"; 'The Grey Hound," a
splendid melodramatic farce; Charlotte
Walker in the 'Trail of the Lonesome

Pine'; the famous English beauty, Kitty
Gordon In Victor Herbert's new musical
masterpiece. The Enchantress"; Tully
Marshall In "The Talker,' Rose Stahl In

'Maggie Pepper,' by the author of The
Lion and the Mouse'; The Quaker Girl';
Raymond Hitchcock in 'The Red Widow';
Henry Miller In the new play entitled
the 'Rainbow'; tbe La Salle street theater
success, 'Louisiana Lou.' '

Well Known Stars.
"We consider ourselves fortunate Jn ob

falling to examine Tvettmoe after he
there will be an investigation of thej
lynching on Wednesday.

Omaha one of the livest and best busi-
ness towns in the west, M. Delches and I.
Rich, both of New York, will open a
shoe store in Omaha about September 1

at 1506 Harney street. The firm will go
under the name of the R. & D. Shoe
Specialty company. They will carry
nothing but the best line of shoes, which
they will sell at popular prices to both
men and women.

had been called as a witness and added
that Harrington had bten hired by De-

tective Foster of the National Erectors'
association to get Darrow.

big event was received by Sam Caldwell
this morning, a total of twenty-tv- e

Omahans signing up. They were

Field Club George Riley, Lawrence
Bushman, Guy- - Beckett,. Arthur Fwderlck,
Ralph Ralney. Conrad Young, Herbert
Kolin, JLoe Adams and Lee Van Camp.

Country CluSb Walter Crundan, Robert
Howe, Arthur Tukey. C. Keller. P. Shafer
and Jarvls OCfutt.

Happy Hollow John Brownlee, Henpan
Harte, Robert MoCague and Fred W augh.

St. Andrew's Club Charles Sadler and
Rev. F. D. Tyner.

Rod and Gun Cflub Ray Farnell, George
Bierman and Howard Farrell.

'KJokeInspired Man

$12Tries to Rob Bankl
$33, hand tail
ored suits, in

every size . .
Inquiry Into Rules on

Collecting Checks
Herman Harte,. Council Bluffs,. has alsod

Field Club Leads

City Tennis League entered. WASHINGTON, Aug. M.- -A collateral
phase of the money trust, (developed to-

day, is being Investigated by Attorney

taining a number of Belasco's successes
such as 'The Woman,' 'The Concert' and
Frances Starr in a new play, all three
having long runs In New York. We have
also booked the 'Rose Maid.' put out by
the same producers as the 'Spring Maid,'

Men s $15 and $20 Q QO
Summer Suits at P7.70

Up-to-da- te suits dressy
shades and mixtures all sizes

excellent varieties.

FORTY YOUTHS ENTERED
FOR TENNIS TOURNAMENT General Wlokersham.

The Inquiry, which may effect clearing-
house associations throughout the countheir last year's success;. Richard Carl

and his co-st- Hattle Williams, in aForty local tennis youths will takjB part try, revolves about the ruo of the NewIn the annual city junior tourmament Brandeis Store for Mennew musical play taken from the French. York Clearing House association requir
John Drew In his latest English comedy.

which will be played on the Field club
courts August 26 to 31. The ageJhmlt Is ing Its members to cliat)$e a specified

Papa,' which will not reach Omaha until sum for the collection of n

checks drawn on certaia parts of the
IS years.
' Drawings for the event wlU'jbe made early spring.

'We expect to get Klaw & Brlanger"son Saturday, August 24, when-- the entry
revival of 'Robin Hood," Zlegfleld's New

country and at the same time giving
them discretion whetherfto make charges
of similar collections In other localities.

list will close. Play in the singles will Vacation

The Field club racquet squad la now

leading the City Tennis league by a good
margin and if Its members continue at
their present pace they will carry off the
championship honors In a walk. Out of
sixty matches played the Field club lads
have won fifty-tw- o and lost but eight.

A business meeting for the purpose of
talking over matters of importance to
he league members will be held at tlie

Field club Friday evening of this week at
S o'clock. AH teams in the league will
unite to show the visiting racqueters at
the Mid-We- st tournament next week the
hospitality of their respective clubs.

Following is the league standing as com-

piled by Robert Howe, secretary. (The
"Y" . association, after an unsuccessful
season, has been dropped from the league
so that only the averages of seven, teams
are shown):

LEAGUE STANDING.

P. W. L. Ave.

begin the following Monday morning at
9 o'cloek and the first round will continue

York summer winner, 'The Winsome

Widow.' We also have the possibility of

getting LieWer s great success, 'The Gar-

den of .Allah. which played for an entire
season at the Century theater in New

throughout the day. Doubles pairings

A careful and thorough, study of the
workings of this rule ls being made by
the attorney general, St is said, to deter-
mine whether the Bhenman anti-tru- st law

will be made the second day of the tour

Two courageous bank clerks In, the
First National bank saved $500 for their
employers yesterday afternoon wften
Walter Williams, a negro, made an. at-

tempt to grab a heavy eackfull of, gold
from one of the teller's windows. After
a desperate fight the negro was '.over-
powered and placed under arrest. At
headquarters he was charged with grand
larceny.

When the bank cleared of.' Its regular
patrons and the attendants were about
to close the doors, Williams edged up to
the paying teller's window. A weighty
sack containing $500 in gold struck his
eye and grabbing it, he ran 'toward the
door.

Oscar Johnson and Charles Grinneit,
clerks in the bank, saw him take the
money and both overtook him as he
reached the door. When Emergency Of-

ficer Heil arrived with an auto load of
policemen, the negro was meekly stand-
ing in a corner, surrounded by a half
dozen of the bank employes.

He was taken to jail and charged with
grand larceny. The police say that Wil-

liams has never before made an attempt
to steal anything over a dollar in value
and they attribute his act yesterday to
over Indulgence in cocaine.

In police court Williams said he did
not have any recollection of taking the
bag of gold, and if he did. take It, he did
not know what prompted him to make
the attempt.

His case was continued until t Thurs-
day morning. He will be given fa pre-

liminary hearing.

! 1or the national bank act Is being violated.
ney.

George Riley, Russell Larmon andPaul
Shirley have charge of the event.

York.
"Maude Adams . in a revival of her

i

greatest popular success, reier ran,

The best Matting Suit Case In
Omaha , for $2.00 others at all
prices. Steamer Trunks Regular
Trunks. The best values In
Omaha.

Frbling & Steinle
Trunk Factory.

1803 Famain St. Phone Dong. 378.

"Just Bay"
HO RUCK'S

It titans
Original and Stnnini

MALTED HULK
Thi Food-drin- k for All kgn.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.

Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.

Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a anbnta.

Take no tnbstitote. AikforHORUCK'S.

gT - Others are imitations.

ROURKE ON SCOUT TRIP,
IN SEARCH 0F"PH9EN0M"

Considerable mystery suraunds the sud-
den departure of Manager Ronrke from

NOTIFICATION OF DANGER,

BUT 'TRAIN NOT 'WARNED

PIERRE, 8. D. Aug. Tele-

gram.) The coroners' hearing today on
the wreck on the Northwestern road,
which caused Jithe death ofv Fireman
George Parsons'. developed (the wreck oc

60 52 8 .867Field club.

Omaha yesterday in company with
Happy Hollow 84 59 25

Country club..... 84 51 33

St. Andrews 120 70 50

Prairie Park 41 65 Joe Sugden, scout for the Detroit Tigers.

.702

.807
.583
.427
.417
.m

Bill Rourke, It is understood, is after a63Kountze club ..108 45 curred a few yards from- the home of
4Rod and Gun club 72 32

oaaaMMMM anai.il n.aiu l in nnn mpitching "phenom" out In the state, but
what town he went to or who the twlrler
Is cannot ba learned.

Anderson andrhe had sent his boys to

notify the Rousseau section foreman.
They notified. the wife of 'thm foreman and
went to bed. The foreman was out on
his section away from, home looking
after washout and didnot get home until

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ethel Barrymore and Mrs. FlsKe m new

plays will come late In the spring. John
Mason, to be presented in a new play
by Charles Frohman; Frances Wilson la
a new comedy; a return engagement of

the 'Pink Lady;' the Chicago favorite,
The Military Girl, are booked.

"Among the shows from the popular
prloed circuit we take pleasure in an-

nouncing such plays as 'A Fool. There
Was,' Robert HiUiard's last year's sue
cess; Cohan & Harris' big money-

maker. The Fortune Hunter;' a return

engagement of 'The Country Boy;'
Alias Jimmy Valentine,' H. B. Warner's

last season's phenomenal success; Frank
Mclntyre's Traveling Salesman;' The
Common Law,' dramatised from the well

known novel by Robert W. Chambers;
'The Shepherd of the Hills,' dramatised
from tbe world's great selling book. The
Grain of Dust,' used by James K. Hack-e- tt

all last season, and many other plays
of like caliber."

Fake Doctor Dupes

Many Young Women

J. W. Noel, alias J. W. Davis, alias
Prof. Henderson and Dr. Henderson, was

The "Carlsbad o America"the time the westbound train was due
and as the telephone iwlres were down no
notice could tbe sent out by the wife of

H. L. Snyder, chief clerk to General
Manager Walters of the Northwestern, la-
in Norfolk for a couplepf days,.,
- S. Arion Lewis haa gone to . Chicago to.

Creighton Farmers
Plan Co-Operat-

ion

" i .

W. W; Wittwer of Creighton,' Nb.j has
written to tha Cflromerclal tflub, , an-

nouncing the organization of a farmers'
union association and ask-

ing what prices the association can. get
on coal and merchandise.

Many farmers about Creighton have
joined in the scheme and will

try to get goods for distribution there and
lave the expenses of traveling salesmen.

the foreman,iuianso lur a uourusmt uay at tile iandl
Several Traias Dally I

via Hock Island LinesJ

ALUMNUS OF IOWA TEACHERS'

COLLEGE VICTIM OF FALL

CEDAR FALLS, la,. Aug. 14. (Special
Telegram.) Miss Charlotte Hunt, who
was killed yesterday by a fall from
Pinnacle Point, Mount Rainier, was an
alumnus of Iowa State teachers' college

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is (he Road to
Business Success.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER j

Th Best Form Magnsine.
'

A Frightful Experience
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion is quickly overcome by taking Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Only 25c. ''For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. of the class of 1910.

arrested :ast night by Detectives Dunn

and Fleming, who say that he has been

By MELLJFICIA. Omaha, August 14. By calling Doug. 1221
or Ind. A-16-

95 and

operating; a scheme to derraud tnrougn
the mails here during the last month.

Noel, who says he is a chiropodist, of-

fered to sell state rights for a new corn

and bunion salve he says he manufac-

tures. His dupes flooded him with money

and received In return worthless paper
telling them how to become chiropodists.

Several young women here answered
his advertisements and went to his of-

fice in a down-tow- n bulMlng- - He be-

came affectionate and they notified the

police. He will be turned over to the
federal authorities today.

Ordering Your Winter.

In and Out of the See Hive.
H. O. Edwards is spending the week in

Denver.
Harry Whitcomb of Chicago is the

guest of his cousin, Robert Edwards.
Miss Christine Bowie left yesterday to

spend .until September 1 at Eetes-Par-

Colo. ,
Mrs. Herbert Y. Cook returned Tuesday

from a month's motor trip through the
east.

Miss Helen Willis-o- San Diego will
arrive this morningtto visit Mrs. Samuel
Rees. jr.

Dr. Waldo Scott .of Shelton is in ths
city for a few days, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D." Butterfleld of Nor-
folk, Neb., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W.' H. Buchobs for a few days.

W. J. Pardonner of New Orleans, who
has been the guest of M. C. Peters and
W. H. Bucholi, has left for the east.

Mrs. William Davidson of Springfield,
Neb., who has been,, vlsltlnr Mrs. Grant

t MM I

COAL

WHAT a difference it makes having the men folks around.

FUNNY Since the Fourth United States infantry left June 5 for the
reserve at Sparta, Wis., Fort Crook has been dead as

a nail nothing doing at thetiost at all; no hops, no bowling
parties, no drilling on the broad field, no brass buttons to brighten, the
long summer days. Some of the officers' wives and daughters packed up
and went to summer resorts. Those left at J the post say that it has been
duM down there, to say the least.

But, cheer up! The troops will come marching home again Friday.
Then activities will begin. The feminine part of the community which
went to lakes and mountains will also return. Fort Crook will be altve
again. The gaieties will begin. 'TWe have planned nothing definite to
celebrate the return of the troops,'' said Mrs. William C. Butler, wife .of
Colonel Butler, "but their' return i will certainly mean the beginning of
activities here again."

j1M3Williams for a few days, left yesterday

SENATE DIFFERS FROM THE

HOUSE ON P0ST0FF1CE BILL

WASHINGTON, Aug. M.-- The annual

postofflce appropriation passed the sen-

ate tonight, at the end of two days' sharp
fighting over provisions relating to par-

cels post, good roads Improvement and
the affiliation of postal employes with
labor organizations. As it goes back to
the house It contains some restriction
upon the right of postal employes to Join
outside organization! and an entirely new

A Shortage of Coal This Winter
tor her home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Farrington will
leave Saturday evening for Lake Mlna-tonk- a,

Wis., where they will stay at th
Lafayette club.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barton, jr., will
leave Saturday, for Oregon, where they
will visit Mrs. Barton's mother, Mrs. W.
L. Graham, at Maple Lodge, near New-po- rt

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fowler and Frank
Fowler and son of Montevideo. Minn..

Entertainments for Mrs. Boyce.
Many entertainments are being given

this week for Mrs. F. J. Boyce of Cedar
Rapids, la., who is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Durkee. Last evening Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Gresly gave an Informal
party for Mrs. Boyce. Today Mrs.
Burd F. Miller will entertain at morning
bridge and luncheon. Today Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Uhl will have an evening party.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Crocker will
give a dinner. Saturday Mrs. W. E. li,

of Council Bluffs will have a
bridge party, and Saturday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Durkee will give a theater

and F. M. Fowler of St Paul are visiting,

is by no means impossible. The decrease in
the supply oi natural gas will greatly in-

crease the demand in localities where gas is
now used where the production ol coal has
not increased. Besides

Prices Will Go Up Sept. 1st
You save money by ordering now and you
guard against a delay in delivery. We are
making special inducements at this time in

party. Tuesday Mrs. Durkee gave &

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Roberts.
Miss Ruth Burdal of Three Rivers,

Mich., la the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Duanne Arnold, and of her uncle, Mr. N.
H. Loomls. Miss Burdal Is a senior In
the University of Michigan.

Mrs. Freda Tlmme, visitor for the As-

sociated Charities, has gone to Chicago
and will spend her vacation there and at
Madison, Wis. Upon her return here she
wiljl assume charge of the Park Wild
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Meallo have re-

turned from three woeks spent In Colo-

rado. They remained in Denver a week
visiting friends, and the balance of the
time was devoted to sight seeing and
resting at mountain resorts.

Miss Ida V. Jants, former secretary of
the Associated Charities, was in the city
Tuesday, going east from Colorado,
where she has been spending bar vacation.
She will go to Lake Geneva to be in-

structor In the Young Women? Christian
Association summer school.

At the Country Club. -

Surprise Parties Given.

A pleasant surprise was given Mr.tand
Mrs. Harry Evans at their home, E228

Emmet street. The occasion of the party
was the purchase of the new home. '

Piano and banjo music were given. D.
B. Allan delivered a speech dwelling on

'The Comforts of a Home." W. S. Wil-mo- th

recited a poem which he had care-

fully prepared for the occasion.

Those present were:

Misses Misses-Lill- ian

Evans, Bertha Knaack.
Messrs. Messrs.

Harry Evans, Jr. ; R. J. McGulre,
Logan Yule, Donald Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Ttlchards.
Mr. and Mrs. N- - F. Marvin.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Knaack.
Mr. and Mrs. William Davids.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hoffman.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Fullawuy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wilmoth.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Allan.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Medrum.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoskins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hood.
Mrs. Yule.
A surprise party was given on Miss

Lolise Fillmore of Florence at the home
of her friend, Miss Mamie Scanlon, 3307

Eahler street. Games afforded the amuse-
ment of tije evening.

Those present were:
Misses " Misses-Blan- che

Waidelich, Marjorie Sylvester,
Julia O'Neill. : Katherine Hosford,
Vivian Worthlngton, Annie Hosford,
Ethel Farmer, Marie Scanlon,
Irene J3erney, Juanita Scanlon,1
Helma Peterson, Caroline McEvoy,
Frances Weiner, Louise Fillmore. .

Mamie Scanlon, . Katie O'Neill,
, Messrs. Messrs.

John Ooodenow, James Clark,
Indus Liddell. Laurence Scanlon.
Gail Moredlck. John Gilliam,

Mrs. P. J. Scanlon.

Tea for Miss Nye of Boston.
Mrs. Charles Marsh will entertain it

tea at her home Friday afternoon for her

guest. Miss Abbie F. Nye of Boston.

About thirty guests will be present

order to keep our

Tho highest point of woman's hap-

piness Is reached only through moth-erhoo-d,

In the clasping of her child
within her arms. Yet the mother-to-b- e

is often tearful of nature's ordeal
and shrinks from tho suffering Inci-

dent to Its consummation. But for
nature's ills and discomforts catur
provides remedies, and In Mother'
Friend is to be found a medicine of

great value to every expectant mother.
It Is an emulsion for. external
application, composed of ingredients
which act with beneficial and sooth-ln- g

effect on those portions of the
system Involved. It Is intended to
prepare the system for the crisis, and
thus relieve, in great part, the suffer-

ing through which the mother usually
passes. The regular use of Mother's
Friend will repay any mother in the
comfort it affords before, and the help-
ful restoration to health and strength
it brings about after baby comes.
Mother's Friend

men and our teams
We call special at-

tention to our
nAnnnnA Semi- -

DUIlilUM Anthracite,
Smokeless

busy and enable us
to deliver coal from
tin cars.

Order Now

morning bridge party and luncheon for
Mrs. Boyce.

At the Field ClubT"
Mrs. H. O. Edwards entertaiiwd at

dinner last evening, when her guests
were:

Miss Myra Breckenridge.
, Mrs. Ralph Ereck enndee.

Messrs. Messrs.
Robert Edwards. Warren Brecken-Harr- v

Whltcombe, ridge.
Chicago:
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bucholz enter-

tained at dinner last evening for their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Butterfletd of
Norfolk. Neb. Places were laid for four-
teen guests. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grimme! enter-
tained eight guests at dinner last even-

ing. ;
Mr. and Jtfrs. F. J. Farrington enter-

tained at dinner last evening, when their
guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson.
Dr. and Mrs. John Mach.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Morrill.
Mr. and Mrs. H. La Doucur.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Willis entertained

at dinner, when their guests were:
. Miss Ruth Burdal, Three Rivers, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Duanne Arnold.
Other reservations for dinner were made

by R. ,M. Switxler, who had six guests;
K. W. Bush, four, and U C, Bradford,
two.

$675
Single screened
very economical
and very satisfac-

tory. Per ton, only
Miss Stella Hamilton had f eight guests

at dinner last evening.

Luncheon for Guest.
Mrs. M. O. Plowman entertained at Central Coal & Coke Co.is for sale at

druf stores.
Write for our
free book . for
expectant moth- -

m 40$ Souti 15th St. Opposite Orpheum Theater
lunoheon yesterday at her (home for Mrs.
A. C. Godfrey of Galena, , 111., guest of
Mrs. Char lea Leslie.

Personal Gossip.
A girl was born Saturday' to 14. and

ere which contains much valuable
information, and many suggestions ol
a helpful nature.

lira. w a Buris"- - - f


